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pos.ed of the. Hous of Comnnos and the. House of Lords,
and the King, and with the. elected House of Gommonsw
the real governing body; aud the lieuse of Commons 8s tliý
servant and representative of the people who eleet it,ý
members. Se that eventuaily the. "Crowu-" to which w(
all owe ailegiance is the. " people " of Great Britain and Lreland
And herein lies a defect in our present state. If that "GCrown'
could b. enlarged so that it woudd mean the" people" of th(
British Empire by giving te ail the people of that Empire
go far aspooeuble, direct representation iu the. supreme goveru.
ing Parliament w. would indeed be a body of nations (thougl
net each clothed with frill sovereign power) under a commoi
t 'rown," whirh "Crowii" woiud be ourselves, collectiveti
waserting through that Parlianient the will of ourselvea
coilected aud organized into ene Great 'State or Common
wùalth of British people.

To what is it that we really owe ailegiance and reall,
give aleine? It is net te a common Crown, if tha

mean th Kin pesonalyalthough our oaths of allegiauci
swear us te allegiauce to King George V. They would b
truer iu forni if they swore us to egac te our ceuutry
W. owe ailegiance to, aud give allegiance te a cenie
country, to a cemmon national imperial bistory aud develop

mt a common lnugte a common democratie fora
of goenet and demeocratie ideals, te the. evolution anq

preentorgniztien of certain people into ene great worli
power inth umnber eft pet world powers, lu a word w,

()W an gve flgiacete, our country which is ourselve
aa people oraie.into oe grat self-governing state o

Empire much more than te, any fiomnCrowu" iu thi
sSnse of a king or even a parliament.

2. Ilow cati you have a number of " nations with hii
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